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The Fine Passenger Slt amors This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA JAN i
MOANA JAN 10
AUSTRALIA FEB 1

J
-

H I 5

of
as

FOR SAN

jan o
jan 12
FEB 3

In with tho Bailing of the ahovo stoamers tho Agents aro
to issue to paBengors coupon through tickets by any

railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United Slates and from
Now York by any lino to all ports

For further particulars apply to

S S

P TESTA
ISAAC TESTA

HONOLULU WEDNESDAY JANUARY 1898

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO

Alameda
australia
MABItOsA

connection
proparud intmidiug

steamship European

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

akaainana printing ouse

Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Evory Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NORTFT CORNER OF KING

Busiucss Office 327 King Street E B Thomas former oflico

tor- - TEMSPHOIHE 841

Thee I iavies Co L d

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOKTEES OF

General Merchandise
AND

oo3EMissioasr CHJtoKCA3srT C2

IgontB for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool

Telephone 92 P O Bos 145

H E McIWTYRE BRO
bast Corner fort King Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh GooiIb rocolved by every paokot from California Kastorn

States and Kuropeau Markots

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Frnits and Fish
ftlfc Goods delivered to any part ot the City --una

ISLAM TltADM HMrOTTlCl RATfHKAnTTON OUAUANTrcWt

Elections and Installations

Excelsior Lodgo I O 0 F has
installed the following odlcors

N G O S Crane V G George
Dall Secretary L L Ln Pierre
Treasurer W 0 Parke R S X G
Hough j L S N G F Wod R S
V G F Gortz L S V G 0 E
Frasher Warden A B Doak Con-

ductor
¬

J J Looker Chaptain A
Mackintosh R I S A M Mollis
I G E L Orano Trustees aro J
O Cortor Robert Lowers and S B
Rofo

Thn installation was conducted
by tho following Grand Officers

H H Williams D D G S E W
Dalton Grand Marshal J J Locker
Grand Warden A M Mollis Grand
Secretary C T Rodger Grand
Chaplain J C Gall Grand Inside
Guardian

Tho Scottish Thistle OIuu has
olocted tho following officers

Chief Geo L Dall Ohioftaiu
David Haughs Secretary Thou
McMillan Treasurer J HMack
odzIo and Sorgoant-at-Arm- s Thos
Murray

Harmony Lodge I O O F last
evening installed the following offi ¬

cers
Noble Grand P J Voller Vice

Grand T P Severin Secretary E
R Hendry Treasurer J A Ma
goon Trustoes W O Atwator H
Lorenzen and Dr C T Rodgors

Tho Hawaiian Council No G98

American Legion of Honor have
elooted the following officers

H A Parmolee Commander J
M Oat Vice Commander W L
Hopper Past Commander C H
Eldrodge- - Orator J F Eoknrdt
Secretary T S Douglas Collector
Chas Hustace Treasurer P Mc
Iueruy Guide W D Alexander
Chaplain Wray Taylor Wardou
R B French Sentry

Broach of Promise Cubo

Tho motion for n now trial in tho
case of Boyd vs Gandall broach of
promise was argued and submitted
beforo tho Supreme Court yester-
day

¬

Rosa and Robertson for tho
plaintiff appellant and Brown and
Kinuoy for the defondaut

Continuance Granted
The case of E H F Wolters

ohargod with disorderly conduct in
his own home was called in tho Dis-

trict Court yesterday morning and
a continuance granted until tho
11th tnst Magoon appears for tho
prosecution and Davis for tho do
fendant

An Important Ghargo

Mr W von Gravomeyer one of
leading sugar planters loft yester-
day

¬

morning for Hilo whoro he will
take charge of the Hilo Portuguese
Sugar Co on bohalf of H Hackfeld
iV Co The Independent wishes Mr
Gravemoyor nil possible success in
his new enterprise

Tho Itaco Track
Tho improvements on the race

track aro nearly completed Mr
W M Cunningham feels satisfied
with the results of his work so far
Tho prosent lain was especially wol
oomed by him it being just what
was wanted

Sixty tons of machinery for tho
Pacific Mill Lahaioa arrived per
Dorio yesterday consigned to H
Hackfeld Co

Tho Dorio carried through to tho
Orieut this trip the largest cargo
ovor deposited in her hold consist ¬

ing principally of railroad iron
nails machinery etc woighiug 2700
tons The Dorio loft yestordny at
530 p m

Excellent wont her for farmers
doctors hack drivers ducks and
vorduro and especially for tho soul-
less

¬

and bull less bikes

The ship W F BabcooU 151 days
from Philadelphia arrived yester ¬

day with a full load of coal for tho
U S Government warships

Ait Annexation Lite

Cam OrncE Rioos House
Washington D C Dec 27S

A local paper rampant for annex¬

ation and not too careful about its
facte printed a story to tho effect
that ux Queen Liliuokalani by the
advico of hor friends had abandon ¬

ed all hopo of defeatiug annexation
and would hereafter confine ber
oiTorts to scouring a pension Tint
is a He The ox Queeu is an intelli-
gent

¬

womau and has beeu given to
understand by her friends that the
annotation treaty as well ai tho an ¬

nexation bill will be defeated
The Star soys to night Tho

prcsenco of u delegation of native
Hawaiians in Washington for the
past woek has attracted some atten ¬

tion owing to tho lack of informa-
tion

¬

of what this delegation really
desires to accomplish It may bo
said in pascing that tho foregoing
information about the ex Queon was
not obtained from these persons A
Star reporter who talked with a
moinber of this delegation to day
Mr Richardson was told by him
that the delegation will devote its
efforts primarily to defeating annex-
ation

¬

What wo want ho said is
independence by that I mean that
we shall not bo annexed to the
United States that the monarchy
shall uot be forcibly restored but
that the people of Hawaii shall be
permitted to choose by ballot their
own form of govornmout

Sonntor Jonen Reasons
Whenever Senator Jones of Ark ¬

ansas steps out of tho financial
swamp it is into tho sunlight of
true Democracy Read for exam ¬

ple his views on tho question of Ha-

waiian
¬

annexation
I am opposod to it
First because I am unalterably

opposed to extending our territorial
limits beyoud this continent

Second because the Hawaiian
Islands aro so remote from our
coast lino their defense in the event
of war would be enormously expen ¬

sive and troublesome
Third because they do not com-

prise
¬

sufficient area to make a State
and their maintenance as a territory
would violate the inteutiou of tho
constitution

Fourth because it would be al
most impossible for Congress to de
vise a government for them that
Would uot result in confusion and
failure

Fifth because of tho unfit and
undesirable character of the popu-
lation

¬

No matter how favorable
surroundings for improvements
might bo made tho largo percent-
age

¬

of the population would remain
unfit for citizenship

Any one of thote reasons would
be moro than sufficient to prevent
annexation if there were uot a big
job behind it Louisville Courier
Journal

Absorbing tho Loper Colony

A troaty such as the administra-
tion

¬

has ready must bo ratiliod by a
two thirds vote of tho Senate and
this it will bo difficult to get There
is talk therefore of taking over tho
islands by act of Congress which
means that a bare majority of both
houses shall be considered sufficient
to saddle us with about na uudosir
ablo a lot of citizens as can be found
anywhere in the world To briug
about annexation by act of Congress
will bo a subterfuge and a violation
of tho spirit at least of tho funda ¬

mental law Annexation of this
leper colony out in tho Pacific
Ocean will if brought about uot
only add a most undesirable element
to our population but will compel
lis to expend millions upon inillious
of dollars for guns aud fortifications
that will have to coino out of the
earnings of tho workim masses
Neil York Jaily JScwx

W

Riug up 811 if you havo auythiug
tt any to The Independent

No 781

Wifes Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

0 h WIGHT Pres B B ROSK Hne
Oapt J A KING PortBupt

Stmr KXNAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 m tonchingat
Lnbnlna Maalsea Tiny and Makcnn the
satiio day Mahnkonn Knwnibnoond Lnupahoehon tho following day arriving atHilo the same afternoon

MAYES HONOtULV ARMVXS HONOUJIC

Tuoday Jnn I

IrJdny Jnn 11

Tuesday Jan i3Irony Hnb 1

Tuesday Fob IS

iip

a

Wednesday Jan 12
Baturdoy Jan 22
wcrilosdayFcb 2
Saurday Feb 12

Friday I ob 25 Saturday Mar 0Tusday Mar 8 Wcnnebday Mar 11

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 oclock
A fi touching at Laupahochoo Stobu
kona and kawolhao sitme day itakena
Moalaea Bay and Lahaina the following
day arriving nt Honolulu the ufternoona
u i taicauuj a uuu oamruays

Will rnll nl Pol nilrl P 11
marked

Wn trntlit will lm aii f L

A M on day of sailing
Tho popular ronto to tho Volcano is vUHilo A good carrlngo road tho entlro dis ¬

tance Round trip tickets cohering allexpenses 5000

Stmr HELEISTE
FREKMAN Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r ntouching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKipahala iManl Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings
WUi call at Nun Knupo once each

month
OT No Freight will be received after ie x on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right of
niako changes in tho time of departuie and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
It will not be responsible foronv conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consigners must be ut the Landings to

receive their freight this Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not do responsible for

Money or Valuabloiof passengers unless
placed in the care of Parsers

W Passengers arw requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thost
failing to do no will be subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twenty live per cent

OLADS SPREOKKUi WJI O IBWIN

Glaus SpiticKiils Co

BA3STKHRfc3

HONOLULU

Sin Franctico Agents Til t NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FRAN0I8C0 The Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Rank of Londou
UM

NKW YORK American Kxchange Na
tional Rank

OHIOAGO Merohants National Dank
PARIS Comptolr National dEsoowpte de

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKUHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklnCorporation
NKW SSH ALAND AND AUSTRALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOIORIA AND VANCOUVKR Bank

of British North America

Transact u General Hanking and Lxclianat
Husinas

Dopodts Received Loans made on Ap-
proved

¬

beourity Commercial and Travel-
ers

¬

Credit Issued Bills of KxotiUuge
bought aud sold

Oollnotiona Promptly Accounted For
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TO JOIN THE OIROUS

Tho Ministers of Mr Dolos funny
littlo ropublio havo passed sleepless
nichts in considering whether the
Groat Chief shall go to Washington
to fight for annexation or stay at
home attending to tho duties for
which tho taxpayers pay him 12000
a year Tho wiso Ministers did not
dare to decide for themselves and
yesterday they called in several emi ¬

nent statesmen who in ordinary life
deal in lumber pills and hardware
or act as legal luminaries and jurists

Mr Dole modestly remained at
his Waikiki homo while the wise
men debated whether tho treasury
of tho country should be taxed for
another junketing trip of an official
The majority was evidently willing
to lot tho Great Sachem take the
trip under condition that ho must
not appear before committees to

be subjected to questioning and
cross examination and ho must not
travel about addressing meetings

or bodies indiscriminately or miscel-
laneously

¬

As a matter of fact Mr Dole is to
joiu tho caravan of Thurston and
his cyclorama but he is to be muz-

zled
¬

though dignified

Fancy tho caravan of Thurston
arriving early on a cold morning at
Dead Creek Riverside or some
other village and starting the show
Tho cyclorama will be sot up at
once a brass band hired and tho
Presidential hirsute appearance
combed Outsido the tent appears
Mr Thurston tho great showman
who in stentorian voice rattlos off
the old old story about tho cyclo
rams aud then adds

Walk inl walk in I

Leddies and Giutlemenl
Horo you see the Live Presidont of

tho Cannibal Islands
Just look at him leddies and gintsl
Ho mustnt speak I do all tho

talking
Children please uot prick him with
pins Ho aint filled with sawdust

He is tho
Live President

of tho Caunibal Islands and tho
funniest Republican you over see

Only once on exhibition in this
town

Tho show is cheap
Walk in I walk inl

Leddies and Gintsl

And tho caravan will movo on un-

til
¬

it reaches Washington where
tho cyclorama and Thurston aro
played out and where Mr Dole will
bo a novelty iudeed natch will
ask him why iu tho name of fun ho
over went ovor there Tho senators
will bo asking him whether Blounts
report wns true or not and Mr
Blount and Mr Ellis Mills will be
there to dare him to repudiate the
statements mado by his Cabinet
Ministers his leading supporters
aud his high officials

Aud all Dolo cau do is to shake
his hoary head and mane and poiut

to his instructions which muzzle
him in the name of presidential
dignity

By all means let Dolo go Ho is

ontitlod to a junketing trip Ho
alone has been kept homo whilo tho
others spout I ho taxpayers money
in touring tho world Cooper and
his secretary did the United
States Billy Smith and attending
physician did Japan and China
and he also did New Zealand
King took iu Necltor Island and had
some fine shooting there Poor
Dolo alone has never boon able to
oxtend his travelling further than
Fuuwaawaa and even then the Gov-
ernment didnt pay his expenses

The opposition to annexation will
welcome the day when Mr Dolo
loaves for Washington to join tho
ranks of tho annexation tramps and
of Thurstons caravan And how
very nice for the country to get an
opportunity to give Cooper a trial
as president before ho is elected to
that high office when it becomes
vacant

PARDON THEM

Wo are glad to see that tho Ad
vortiser takes a fair and manly stand
iu regard to tho granting of a per-
mission

¬

to C W Ashford and other
bauiBbed men to return to the

islands Our contemporary makes
a mistake howovor when it states
that the political prisoners of 1895
have been pardoned Such is not
the case Tho inou aro at liberty on
parolo It means that the Govern-
ment

¬

can seize them aud throw them
into jail at its own swoetwill and
that they aro doprivod of their civil
rights We think that tho moment
has come whu a full free pardon
should bo granted to all those who
were mixed up in tho unfortunate
affair of 1895 We believe that such
a step would be a wise move in the
effort of harmonizing the different
parties hero To bo deprived -- of
civil rights is a hardship to many of
tho men who havo no other country
than Hawaii To have a heavy fine
hanging over their heads is worse
yet It prevents them from going
into busings from outlining prop ¬

erty by purchase or inheritance and
wo certainly think that the Govern
ment cau afford to lift the ban
which now hampers the misguided
men All of them have behaved ex-

cellently
¬

since they wer Granted a
conditional pardon and they hove

been sufficiently punished for their
youthful folly We hafe been told
that the Government is willing to
recommend a full pardon if the
men will take tho oath to the Re-

public We think tho condition is

reasonable aud fair and wo do not
doubt that the sensible prisoners
will readily swoar allegiance to tho
Government which is the de facto
Government the laws of which they
obey and to which thoy pay their
taxes Wo hope that tho matter
will be brought up at tho next meet-
ing

¬

of the Council of Stato and bo
favorably outer tained by tho wise
men of that body

Tho Now Era Call

To mark its occupation of its new
monumental building tho San
Francisoo Call on December 19th
issued a phenomonnl odition of
eighty pages and 350000 copies

It was a mammoth task marvel-
lously

¬

well accomplished and
proudly recording tho gigantio
strides mado by California and her
journalists since tho bravo days of
forty nino loss than 50yoara ago

It is interesting to know that all
who read tho splendid edition prac-
tically

¬

allow their oyea to wander
through columns equal in length
to a trip two and two thirds
limes around tho world but to the
average aud studious reader tho
compliment will bo paid not to tho
extout but to tho excellent quality of
tho matter which is clean whole ¬

some interesting and bright

Charley Moltono has purchased
G So m tuns interest in tho famous
lPiniinii li nliiil In nBlnlililiinnnt
on MeroliBut street where he will
bo glad to meet his frieuds

MIUTALLY MUBDERFI

Prod D Whitney of Honolulu Kill- -
I ed at Idaho

Tho last mail brought tho snd
news of the death of Fred D Whit-
ney

¬

the youngest sou of Mr H M
Whitnoy of this city under most
distressing circumstances

Young Whitney was foremau of
the Heleua Frisco mine in Wallaco
Idaho Thoro had boon troublo be ¬

tween the miners aud management
of tho mine and on tho 23d of Dec-
ember

¬

a number of masked men en ¬

tered Whitneys room and took him
out A number of shots wero fired
probably to scare peoplo in tho
vicinity or Whitnoy Ho was event-
ually

¬

fouud lyiug in tho road shot
through the thigh An amputation
was considered necessary and por
formod but with a fatal result
Mr Whitnoy dying on tho 27th of
December

The deceased was born in Hono-
lulu

¬

iu 18G7 and was educated at
Oahu College and at tho Oakland
Business Colloge Ho went early
into the mining business and made
a success iu tho employments which
he accepted He had only been in
tho employment of the Helena
Frisco mine since last fall and in
upholding tho policy of the manago
ment of the company he fell under
tho displeasure of tho men aud met
his untimely fate It is to be hoped
that the porpotrators of tho evil
deed will bo caught and brought to
justico

The deceased had many friends
who deeply sympathize with his old
father in this last ad bereavement

EX AUSTRALIA Cnmarinos
Refrigerator will contain Peaches
Plums OrangeB Apples Grapes
Lemons Celery Cauliflower Fresh
Salmon Flounders Crabs Frozen
Oysters Tin and Shell Burbank
Potatoes Queen Olives Pickles
Cheese Roll Butter Quinces Dry
Fruits Ouions all kinds of Game in
season etc etc Telephone 378

Remnants of Worsted Dress Goods
at just half price this week at
Sachs

i

Rugs ano

Sole Agents

Honolulu Dec 30 1807

Harness Is Mere
for the niece road or planta¬

tions and it is the bent and
for its value the cheapest
ever imported into the Islands
We huve

Beautiful RAGING HAR¬

NESS to look at it makes
the horse win

ROAD HARNESS that
makes the horse spin along by
the force of attraction Per¬

fect for single or double cart
or buggy From I 5 to 35
tho set All grudes and
prices

EXPRE S IIARNE
excellently mado strong and
durable

MULtt HARNESS for the
plantations double harness
and ulmost indestructible

Very pretty and attractive
sets ot tho fashionable RU
SIITT HARNESS You
know who drives with these
in high style

Specially imported LINEN and
MOMIE Cloth LAP ROBES from
SI to 2 50 Sold both WHOLE-
SALE

¬

and RETAIL
WHITMAN RIDING BITS

equally beneficial for tho tenderest
or touKhost mouths RACINE
DRIVING BITS for naughty or
careless teams

Genuine IVORY MARTINGALE
riugs for bridles by far the best in
the long run

Our famous metallic FEED
BOXES which prevent slobbering
bolting or wasting tho fond and are
ovr cleanly and wholesorao

Call and inspect our complete as
sortmeut of Whips Sponges Curry-
combs

¬

Bruhes and all that is
necessary around the stables and
horses

Ti Hawaiian Hardware Co

26tJ Port Stheet
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JKiwiMmh miIiwiiJ bJm nla wf

Is tho name given a Stovo
which bums self made Ke ¬

rosene Oil Ga

Economy
Is demonstrated by using
the same for what they are
intended

Is assured in their use as
no Insuranco Company pro-
vides

¬

iu any way against
thnir use

They are made to last for
ever iind no wick is Ubcd

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
the stuvo will consume only
oik --hundredth part of a quart
of kerosine

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 bTOOK
OF PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un-

less
¬

you want to invest as
they arc too tempting

I W DIMOND CO

Von TTnlt Rlnok

STOCK

Bedspreads and Blankets

Curtains Curtains

Imported specially for the Holiday
Trade

A Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New Mill

Timely Tuples Primus

Safety

Lace Lace

Choice

l11WltVt
inery Flowers and Feathers

An Elegant Display

The Peoples Provider

for WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sowing Machines
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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Sugar ij
A nice front room for ront Bt No

9 formnrlv No 4 Garden Lino

Weather permitting Ihu band will
play at Makm Island this cvetitn

Dig Roductiou iu Worsted Dress
Goods tins week at N S Saoti

The Myrtle Boat ofub will givo
another dame ou Fobruary 4th

The o 111 corn of tho J S S Adams
giro a farewell reception this after ¬

noon

Throo oclock ou Saturday after ¬

noon has been fixed for the aquatic
8portn

Ladies day at tho Pacific Tennis
Olub with tho band at tho Executive
Building

Professors Koebelo and Bruce
Oartwrifjltt aro expected by tho
Moaun next week

A St M Mackintosh of tho For-
eign

¬

Office has left for Kauai ou a
well earnod vacatiou

The schooner Ka Moi is weather
bound at Hamakua She will have
sugar when she comes

The schooners Norma aud Kau
lilua are discharging loads of fin
wood at the Irmgard wharf

His many friends aro glad to learn
that B F Dillingham is around
after a uhort spell of illness

There will be a meoting of the
Leilani Boat Club ht the Hawaiian
Hotel this evening at 730 oclock

The two baseball teams of tho
Charity match will probably play

H return game on tho 22d instant

The dredger will still work away
at tho new China slips and not im-
prove

¬

the channel for tho present

Tho S S Jlaui of Wilder Cos
line is expected to leave San Fran
cisco about tho beginning of next
month

The Nuuanu is discharging rock
ballast at Brewers wharf previous
to sailing iu sugar ballast for Kahu
ui

The concert at Kaumakapili
Church advertised to take place on
the 8th inst has been postpouod to
the 15th iuBt

Have you noticed how the busi-
ness

¬

at the Criterion Barber Shop
hat increased since the change of
management

Tho American bark Arago S N
Greeuloaf master arrived from
Westport N Z after a stormy pas ¬

sage of 49 days

Worsted Dress Goods in solid
colors plaids and stripes serges
alpacas all marked way down this
week at Sachs

Oapt H Friis has gone master of
a 4 masted schooner engaged in tho
lumber trade Friis will bo in Ho-
nolulu

¬

next February

It is pleasant to learn that Mr
Wrov Taylor will endeavor to hold
the Y M C A orchestra together
They are too good to part with

After considerable pen sparring
it is uudersto d that Neoly and
Berry will have rifles for two at the
targets May the best mail survive

The bark Alden Besse Allen aud
barkontiuo S N Castle wore to leave
Sau FranciHco for Honolulu Dec
29 Tho Audrew Welch to follow
on the Slst

Tho throo girls Martha Davis
Tillio E Starbuck and Irmgard
are all in each others company at
Sornusona wharf They aro anxious-
ly

¬

waiting for a bite ot sugar

Tho sympathies of many friends
aro oxtonded to M S Levy on the
death of his wif in Sau Francisco
The deceased was mont estimable
lady and her demise is deeply
doplorod

Mrs O P Emorsou read o very
iuterestiug paper on Girls at yes ¬

terdays meeting of the Womans
Board of Missions and Miss Mary
Green spoko of her experience in
tho Unitod States

Captain A L Soulo of tho bark
Martha Davis is largely interested
in tho ship Wachusett whereof
Oaptaiu J U Davidson late of tho
lost Bhlp Commodore has boen ap-
pointed

¬

lately in San Francisco

Mr Lawrauce H Deo the popular
saloon man has assumed tho man ¬

agement of tho old Empire Saloon
ou the cornur of Hotel and Nuuanu
streets tho property of Mr James
Old A statement in tho morning
paper that the saloon has beeu sold
to Mr Deo and a syndicate was
proraaturo Larry Deo will un ¬

doubtedly mako a success of tho
Empiro through his energy oxperi
outjOand popularity

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A decision has been handed down
by tho United States Court of Ap ¬

peals ot St Lnuii to tho effect that
a white person adopted into nun of
the civilized tribes of Indians can
not be restored to American citizon
ship bv the United States Court
Hero is something for Atnerican
Hawaiians to ponder over

Tho Government desires tho base
area of tho Carter memorial to bo
reduced 20 feet It would be much
better to place it in the Executive
grounds undiminished in size It
belongs there and not on a site
where it will bo a public obstruction
and a continual reminder of an un
ploasaut episodo in our history aud
one suggestive of revenge rathor
than of forgiveness and oblivion

Since yellow journalism was in-

augurated
¬

in the United States tho
irroprossible interviewer is con
stantly on the alert poking his noso
and his notobook into everybody
and everything which appears in
sight To avoid him or her is diff-

icult
¬

euough but it is still more diff-

icult
¬

to answor tho questions of tho
frionds in a manner satisfactory to
the story hunting reporter and safe
to the interviewed party For tho
benefit of travellers from hero we

publish an interview with Mr T II
Walker which appeared in the S F
Call and which demonstrates the
tact and discretion of Mr Walker

When Been last night ho said
My official position would preclude
me from speaking upon local poli-
tics

¬

no matter what my personal
foelings might be in tho premises

The matter of annexation now
rosts with tho United States Govern ¬

ment Tho Call editorial writors
appear to be well informed as to
affairs on the islands

Besides holding an official posi-

tion
¬

I am engaged in the mercantile
business with T H Davics who up
to a short time ago was the guard-
ian

¬

of Priucoss Kaiulani
Speaking of tho Princess Mr

Walker said Hor return to tho
islands is entirely unpolitical her
visit being private to homo and
friendn She was received with tho
utmost courtosy by evoryonp She
enjoyed her visit to San Francisco
very much

The Grim Roapor

Wo have to record tho death of
two men well and favorably known
in these islands where they counted
numerous frionds

Philip Mondt is dead at Sau
Francisco from heart failure Ho
was for eight years paymaster for
tho big Spreokelsville Plantation on
Maui and through his gonial unas-

suming
¬

ways gained the esteem and
friendship of everybody with whom
ho came in contact sooially or in
the course of business In 1892 ho

retumod to San Francisco where
Claus Sprockets who appreciated
his worth appointed him his private
bookkeeper a posil ion which he
held until the time of his demise

Tho other departure from this
world it is our sad task to record is

that of Lieutenant Max Woods of
tho United States Navy who died
in Washington last month Tho
deceased was one of tho most bril-

liant
¬

officers in the navy and was
deservedly popular in Honolulu
Ho was in charge ot ttio survoy
party which in 1893 survoyod the
Peninsula Pearl Harbor and Ford
Island Max Woods many good
qualities can be enumerated iu ouo
sontonce He waB a truo gentleman

Artists of Merits

Tho lousorial artists at the Crite-

rion
¬

Barbor fchop thoroughly under ¬

stand their business and this fact is
demonstrated daily by the incroased
patronage of the shop Long ex ¬

perience with the art of grooming
gives them tho necessary amount of
confideuco in thoniaelvoa to turn out
satisfactory work

All Wool Dress Goods double
width 80 cents a yard good quality
Flannolettoa 15 yards for 1 this
woek at Saohs

Charles K Hopkins is now pre-
pared

¬

to give lessons on the guitar
For further information nail at

J Wall Nichols Co

A Dlow And Its Results

J Kua who works in tho Hono
lulu Iron Works was mulcted iu the
sum of 6 and costs in tho District
Court this morning for atsiulting
a Chinese waiter iu a down towu
Nuuanu Street restaurant

Kui plead guilty to the charge
and stated to Judge Wilcox that he
had been greatly provoked by tho
waitor who had answered him in
solontly wheti ho was reraonstratpd
with for serving customers who had
arrived after tho defendant boforo
filling his order Words let to a
scuflle which ended in Kua giving
tho Ohinamau a biff under tho jaw
which knocked him out

The magistrate expressed a dosiro
to seo tho biffed Chinaman and
also tho proprietor of tho restaurant

Tho waiter was carried in a la
corpse by two of his countrymen
apparently in a dying condition
Tho magistrate ordered the sup-
porters

¬

to get away aud tho alleged
injured mail to get on his fcot say
ing that a biff iu the jaw givon the
previous day could hardly resulted
in paralysis of tho logs Tho follow
then waltzed to tho judgo aud exhi ¬

bited a swelling of his chin of tho
size of a small hazel nut He ad
mittod that his teeth had not boen
injured and then ho collapsed again
in the usual manner of Chinese
shamming

Whou the case was over tho judge
called tho proprietor and gavo him
a well deserved lecture for employ ¬

ing waiters whose lauguage in Ha
waiian was too filthy and abomin-
able

¬

to bo repeated aud who- - drove
women and children away from the
place and had offended the ears of
passers by many times The judgo
warned tho man that a repetition of
this vile conduct would lead to tho
arrest aud prosecution ef tho
offenders

Kua paid his line tho paralyzed
Chinamau was carried away and
went to work at once in slinging out
tho hash and tho proprietor has pre ¬

sumably instructed his waiters to in
the future only use tho Chinese
tongue when delivering foul langu ¬

age to tho customers -

The Wnialeale arrived this morn ¬

ing with 800 bags Hanamaulu sugar
for the Iredale 1800 bags M S Co
sugar for the Irtngard All shipped
to day

G R A3STD
Benefit s Concert

- AT -
KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH

-- ON -
Saturday Evening Jan 15tli

- BY THE

KAWAIriAU QUINTET CLDB

Assisted by Local Instrumental nml Vocnl
Talont

Doors open at 730 Admission 25 and
50 cents Uesorved seats 1

Jiukoia on sain nt Wall Nichols Co

COFFEE LaND TO BE LEASED

rpHETItUSTKESOKTHEBP BISHOP
JL Estato oiler for lease for 21 years de

sirable lots of land sultablo for rodeo
growing In the Ahupuaa of Keol Koua
Hawaii at a rontul varying from 1 to 5
per aero Tho lots havo boen laid out by

A Wall Surveyor and vary In size
from flvo acres to mnoty piidit acres Ap
I licutlon for iuf rniatlnn may bo made to
A O Lovekln Chief Clerk Ht tho Etat
Olllco Bdlpiiilng Bishops Bank or to J
I Paris ftanounoo Kona Agent for the
Bishop K tHto for tho District ot kona
who will show nil applicants the maps of
iho lots thtt Indicate tho location aud bIzo
of same una tho form of lcaso The lcasps
will bo Bold nt public nuutlon to tho ouo
otVblngthe highost bonus for tho lease
Further notice will bo given ns to dnto of
Bale

Honolulu Deo 15 1807 715 1 m

OOBANIO
Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
THK A1 8TI5AMHHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOB TnK ABOVE TORT OH

Wednesday Jan IStti
AT 1 OOlOOK P M

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issuo Through Tickets from thin Olty to all
points In the United Btatea

EV For further particulars regarding
freight or Passage apply to

Vm a IHWIN CO Ld
Oeneral Agents

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 8000000
Oldobt Fire Insurance Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 500000b
Insurance effectod on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

For lowost rates apply to
TEL LOSE

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
S did Cast Stoel Eye and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE GUTTEUS AND WRENCHES

vaottttm oilsThe Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment of General Hardware

BEN IIAAIIEO
Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work done Properly Promptly and

Profitably for Patron
tfAT18FAOTION OUAKANTEED

OfIlcoKIng Street near Jallrosd Dop t
77t ly

J T

Wo have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for Christmas week

Come and inspect our

stock

J T Waterhouse
QUEEN STREET

and Ranges
LAWN

BY AUTHORITY

Djtpabtmknt of FlHAHOI
Honolulu Seo 15 1897

The Ministor of Financo takes this occa ¬

sion to request all those having claims
against tho Government of a monetary
nature to present them to this office

through tho proper Department not later
than twelve oclock noon on Saturday
January 1C 1S98 after which date the
books of this Department will be closed

All persons having moneys on account
of tho Government are requested to make
their returns promptly In ordor that there
be no delay In closing tho accounts for tho
year ending December 31 1807

8 M DAMON
Minister of Finance

TiVt liii MonifcThr

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure

I N ACCORDANCE WITH THE PKO
JL visions of a cortnin Mortgage made by
J Kalua Kaohiand MirIamawto J X
Kuhookano and Knoch Johnrnn dated
December 8 A D 1800 recorded In Llbr
121 p 127 and assigned to Kebednlo Uaia
with rlpht to foreclose by deed of assign-
ment

¬

December 1 A D 1890 and recorded
In Libor 100 p 155 Notice Is hereby riven
that the As9linto of tho Mortgage mtoxis
to foreclose tho can o for condition broken
to wit Non payment ot principal and in
torost when de Notice Is likewise given
that after the expiration of three wcoks
from Urn dato of l his notice the property
conveyed by said Mortgage wil bo adver ¬

tised for sale at Public Auction at the
Auction ltdoms of James F Morgan in
Honolulu

Wednesday the 12th day ot January 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK KOON

Terms Cash Dtoils at tho expense of
purchaser

Tho premises to bo sold are One acre in
Apuna 1 and 2 1 U of an aero in Apana 2 be¬

ing portions of the Ahupaaaof Makapala
N Itohala Hawaii described In L O A
855111 Arana 3 awarded to V O Luna
lllo and tho sumo was convoj od toB Nalhe
bv deed of tho Trustees of snld W O
Lunalilo of record in Liber 80 p 35 and
from said It Nalhe to mid Mnrgagor J
Kalua KboIiI by deed recorded in Liber
125 p 112

Further particulars can be had of J K
Kahooknno

Dated Honolulu Deo 20 A I 1R97
ZEDKDAIO UAIA

700- - t oaw Assignee of Mortgage

The many friends of Charley Mol-

ten
¬

o will be glad to learn that he it
to be found at the European Barber
Shop on Morchaut street which he
has purchased from G Somma It
is tho most comfortable room i

town

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fiiank linowN Manager

5W and Hfl Morntmnt trt Hnnlnln U



JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyar Pianos
Specially manufactured lor tho tropical

climnto second to none

MORE THAN WO OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islnnds during tho Inst
years

AliWAYB ON HAND A UOMPLETH
ASSORTMENT OK

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri-

can
¬

Beers Ala Wines Liquors
AT MOBT JlKABONAllIiE I MOES

Kd HOFKSOH1AKOER fc CO
Corner King t Bethel Strcots

T B
321 V 323 King Street

wlmg

Carnage and

Vugnn Manufacturer
ALL MAntnlALH OK HAND

iiiivoh everything outBlde steam
boats and boilers

l trsM Shoeing a Specialty

ta TKtWPHONK 572 --OH

1 O 110X321t ft FtOMC 607

HONOLULU

Carnage Manufactory
123 it 130 Fort Streot

Cas2ag Buildop
AND REPAIRER

anksmitliing la all Ua Brandies

Vilen from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

7 VI WRIGHT Pi opmotGF

BuocesBor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET
O 1 Waileii Manauku

Wholcsalo and
Retail

AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicnoy an now be
proourod 111 suoh quantities no re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E MclQtyre Bio

tc

397 if

r

A Ifsunally IIotol
X KBOTJSJC Prop

Per Day 2C0

BPKOIAb MONTHIX RATES

The Best of Attendance tho Best Bltuatlon

wmirw
LIMITED

GO

AGENTS FOR
WKBTEltN SUOAIl REFINING CO

San Francisco Gal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOHKB
Philadelphia Penn U H A

NEWELL UNIVER8AL1 MILL CO
Manf National Cano Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

HISDON IUON fc LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

GS2 tf Ban Francisco Cal

LIMITED

Win 0 Irwin President Manager
Glaus Snrockels Vice President
W M OiiTard Secretary it Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

GoHimJsion Ageats
AUKNTS or THK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Rnn FrnnrUco Gl

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will recelvo
prompt and careful attention

Offlpn Hnnokaa Hnmaltiin Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY

The finest assortment of

WATCHES JEWELRY ETC

Suitable for Holiday Presents

OPEN EVERY EVENING

Call and bo Satisfilod

Buslnoso Cards

R N BOYD

SnnvEion and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Street over the New
230 Model Rostaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Pldmbino Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONIO ROSA

Attorney--at Law

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

9tt n frnlon BtMf Wnnrtlnln W T

ALLEN fe ROBINSON

Dealers in Lujibeb and Coal and
Cuildino Materials or

All Kinds

itip u frnpnlnln

Tho 811k Trado by 80a

Recent rfsonrohes of M Vidal do
la Blnoho a member of tho Fronuh
Academy of Inscriptions and Belles
Lottres havo thrown a now light on
tho very interesting question of tbo
origin of the commerce in silk by
way of the tea In examining some
texts of Pausanias wrilteu about
tho year 175 of our era M do la
Blacho finds it stated that tho
country of tho production of silk
Serin is a fluvial delta situated at

tho lowest part of tho Indian
Ocean

This statement is in contradiclion
to that of Ptolemy and tho geogra ¬

phers who preceded him as to the
geographical position of the Seres
silk country

Before Pausauias wrote silk had
been brought into Syria by way of
the soa and many towns were en
gaged in tho manufacture of tho
goods but about that time a change
was taking placo in tho directions
and routes of commorco

In cousequenco of tho war against
the Parthians which broke nut in
tho yoar 1G2 and which was followed
by a poatilence which ravaged all
Western Asia tho merchants of
Syria deprived of thoir communica-
tions

¬

with the East by land had
formod a company to seek by sea
the material on which the prosperity
of their manufacturing industry de-

pended
¬

It was about that period
also that for the first time Chinese
fabrics marked tho arrivals at vari-

ous
¬

intervals of Occidental mer-

chants
¬

called Embassadors in
Ji Nan or Tonquin which appears
to be the Seria of Pausanias La
Science Pour 2ous

Wo Havo Territory Enough

Tho Register is opposed to annex-
ation

¬

for tho reason that it bolievos
that we havo ample torritory now
and if wo take in any moro in the
future it should bo land connocted
with tho United States by laud
We can gain all the advantages of
Hawaii by extending a protectorate
ovor that country and lotting its
people govern themselves in accord-
ance

¬

with tho will of their majority
We think that this is tho only way
peace can be maintained among the
vory much mixed population of Ha-
waii

¬

and they cau govern themselves
more cheaply as an independent
country than they can bo governed
as a portion of tho United States
Hawaii and Cuba should both bo
free and under the protectorate of
the United States but tho Register
is opposed to giving tho people of
those and other laboring countries
tho right to a voice in the govern ¬

ment of the United States Con-
gress

¬

has becomo too important a
power to risk tho balance of power
therein that might be gained from
calling representatives from half
civilized countries Representatives
from mountain and southern States
are about all this Government can
assimilate at present Iowa State
Iteyiater

A Gontury Bohlnd tho Timos

Tbo manner of tho French Gov ¬

ernment in dealing with tho Dreyfus
case is strongly suggestive of old
inquisition methods This is true
both of the secret trial in which
the prisoner was kept ignorant of
the testimony against him as well
as tho torturo to which bo has einco
boon subjooted In its judioial
methods France would soom not yet
to have emerged from tho eighteenth
contury Chicago Tribune

m m

Street Paving

Paving Piikoi street is certainly a
great publio improvement just at
presont Tho pedestrians find tho
street crossings rather primitive but
very little complaiut is heard Peo ¬

ple appreciate that street paving is
a good thing Tho torn up condi
tion 01 tuo streets however has not

0 J McCarthy from de
ivering the celebrated Rainier Beer

regularly The consumption of
Rainier Bottled Boer for family use
ih rowwg largor every day Phono
783

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor
¬

Saloon where Soattlo Boer is
alwayson draught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
Bporting ovents cau be iiad freo of
charge from tho athletio manager of
tho Anohor

- -- I -- UL

AfrainBt Annexation

Tho Massachusetts Reform Club
havo adopted the following resolu-

tion

¬

Boston Due 18

Jlesolvfd That it is tho opinion of
this club that the annexation of he
Hawaiian Islands is unjust and un ¬

wise unjust because it deprives a
weaker peoploof their independence
without thoir cousont and a viola-

tion
¬

of the great priuciplo that gov ¬

ernment should rest on the conseut
of the governed unwise because it
brings this Nation an undesirable
population dwolliug so far from our
shores that wo cannot safely gotorn
them as a province and of suoh a
character that tboy should not bo
allowed to govern themselves by
their admission as a State

Fight Against Annexation

Tho people who have for tho
most part been indifferent to the
Hawaiiau matter are beginning to
realize what is involved in the pro-

posed
¬

policy that it means the ab-

sorption
¬

of tho islands against tho
wishes of tho peoplo living in them
government cf tho many by tho few
tho conferring of statehood upon a
peoplo unfit to roceive it and the
establishment of a precedent which
will be appealed to to support every
future proposal to extend our na ¬

tional domain Tho time to stop
tho imperial program is at the be-

ginning
¬

Tho sum of this whole
matter is that wo do not need Ha-

waii
¬

and the Hawaiians do not want
to bo annexed That ought to bo
enough for rational people Indian-

apolis
¬

Neivs

An Old Catechism

At a meeting of tho Worcester
Antiquarian society Senator Hoar
said that when ho was a boy in Wor-

cester
¬

a catonhism was in use of
which the following is a sample

Where is hell
Under the earth a place of dark-

ness
¬

Who livo in holl7
Tho devil his angels and bad mon
What do they do in hell
They curse God and sin con-

tinually
¬

Do you desorvo to go to hell
I do

BU8INESB LOCALS

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and the best brands of it
are obtainablo at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Doppelbrau on draft is tbo
finest beer in town It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonio
by all conoissours

The favorite beverage of the no-
bility

¬

is Andrew Ushers whiBkv and
Schweppes famous soda TheRoyaj
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for
US
Tbo Favorite has becomo tho

favorite resort in town W M Cum
ningbam carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special valuo to sportsmen
during the game season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
jthooting

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pics Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ice Crtam inado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectioner
nsi tf

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfoot opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
ANB

Worn out Parts Renewed

Gnns and Locks Repaired
Being a Praotcal MaohlniBt All Work

Guaranteed tf

Extracts from our

ftecent Catalogue

Our best efforts have b oo ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making dnsirablu couueiiis fof
the purohanj uf high elats foods

Now is the time of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you need u

Somo one said 1 never como into
your store without feoling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho bighor the price
tho bettor tho quality as a rule but
prico doesnt always guaranteo
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility telling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats the kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
DODDLE TELEPHONE 240

TWO REASONS
Why people como lone distances to buy nt

the

ZFalama Q rocery
HE A BON 1- - Because one customer tolls

another how much they havo saved by
dealing at this livo and lot lire establish ¬

ment

ItEASON 2 ISecnuso the saving from
their grocery bill helps thorn to pay the
house rent

If yon dont bnllevo what our customer
say just give us a call and be convinced

KEay and G rain
TRI 7M

HARRY CANON
Ia I ama Grocery

Pppnoltn Itnllwnv Pnpnl

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort 8t neur King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands for sale

ettr Parties wishing to dispose of thoir
ProriftTtifiH r invited n null nn n

Merchants Exchange

S I BHAW 1roprlotor

Corner King ana N minim 8iretB

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TRLKPHONK 401

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TEMSWIONK 302

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI B13A0H Honolulu H I

0 J 8HERW00D PioprUtor

Wffl earlS d Vi and tea and ibj
11 1 breaker tony give lullaby

King Streot Tram Cars pass tho door
bauios and children speoIalfvoaroH for

t

Hi

t
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Vol VI

The Fine Passenger Slt amors This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA JAN i
MOANA JAN 10
AUSTRALIA FEB 1

J
-

H I 5

of
as

FOR SAN

jan o
jan 12
FEB 3

In with tho Bailing of the ahovo stoamers tho Agents aro
to issue to paBengors coupon through tickets by any

railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United Slates and from
Now York by any lino to all ports

For further particulars apply to

S S

P TESTA
ISAAC TESTA

HONOLULU WEDNESDAY JANUARY 1898

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO

Alameda
australia
MABItOsA

connection
proparud intmidiug

steamship European

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

akaainana printing ouse

Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Evory Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NORTFT CORNER OF KING

Busiucss Office 327 King Street E B Thomas former oflico

tor- - TEMSPHOIHE 841

Thee I iavies Co L d

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOKTEES OF

General Merchandise
AND

oo3EMissioasr CHJtoKCA3srT C2

IgontB for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool

Telephone 92 P O Bos 145

H E McIWTYRE BRO
bast Corner fort King Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh GooiIb rocolved by every paokot from California Kastorn

States and Kuropeau Markots

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Frnits and Fish
ftlfc Goods delivered to any part ot the City --una

ISLAM TltADM HMrOTTlCl RATfHKAnTTON OUAUANTrcWt

Elections and Installations

Excelsior Lodgo I O 0 F has
installed the following odlcors

N G O S Crane V G George
Dall Secretary L L Ln Pierre
Treasurer W 0 Parke R S X G
Hough j L S N G F Wod R S
V G F Gortz L S V G 0 E
Frasher Warden A B Doak Con-

ductor
¬

J J Looker Chaptain A
Mackintosh R I S A M Mollis
I G E L Orano Trustees aro J
O Cortor Robert Lowers and S B
Rofo

Thn installation was conducted
by tho following Grand Officers

H H Williams D D G S E W
Dalton Grand Marshal J J Locker
Grand Warden A M Mollis Grand
Secretary C T Rodger Grand
Chaplain J C Gall Grand Inside
Guardian

Tho Scottish Thistle OIuu has
olocted tho following officers

Chief Geo L Dall Ohioftaiu
David Haughs Secretary Thou
McMillan Treasurer J HMack
odzIo and Sorgoant-at-Arm- s Thos
Murray

Harmony Lodge I O O F last
evening installed the following offi ¬

cers
Noble Grand P J Voller Vice

Grand T P Severin Secretary E
R Hendry Treasurer J A Ma
goon Trustoes W O Atwator H
Lorenzen and Dr C T Rodgors

Tho Hawaiian Council No G98

American Legion of Honor have
elooted the following officers

H A Parmolee Commander J
M Oat Vice Commander W L
Hopper Past Commander C H
Eldrodge- - Orator J F Eoknrdt
Secretary T S Douglas Collector
Chas Hustace Treasurer P Mc
Iueruy Guide W D Alexander
Chaplain Wray Taylor Wardou
R B French Sentry

Broach of Promise Cubo

Tho motion for n now trial in tho
case of Boyd vs Gandall broach of
promise was argued and submitted
beforo tho Supreme Court yester-
day

¬

Rosa and Robertson for tho
plaintiff appellant and Brown and
Kinuoy for the defondaut

Continuance Granted
The case of E H F Wolters

ohargod with disorderly conduct in
his own home was called in tho Dis-

trict Court yesterday morning and
a continuance granted until tho
11th tnst Magoon appears for tho
prosecution and Davis for tho do
fendant

An Important Ghargo

Mr W von Gravomeyer one of
leading sugar planters loft yester-
day

¬

morning for Hilo whoro he will
take charge of the Hilo Portuguese
Sugar Co on bohalf of H Hackfeld
iV Co The Independent wishes Mr
Gravemoyor nil possible success in
his new enterprise

Tho Itaco Track
Tho improvements on the race

track aro nearly completed Mr
W M Cunningham feels satisfied
with the results of his work so far
Tho prosent lain was especially wol
oomed by him it being just what
was wanted

Sixty tons of machinery for tho
Pacific Mill Lahaioa arrived per
Dorio yesterday consigned to H
Hackfeld Co

Tho Dorio carried through to tho
Orieut this trip the largest cargo
ovor deposited in her hold consist ¬

ing principally of railroad iron
nails machinery etc woighiug 2700
tons The Dorio loft yestordny at
530 p m

Excellent wont her for farmers
doctors hack drivers ducks and
vorduro and especially for tho soul-
less

¬

and bull less bikes

The ship W F BabcooU 151 days
from Philadelphia arrived yester ¬

day with a full load of coal for tho
U S Government warships

Ait Annexation Lite

Cam OrncE Rioos House
Washington D C Dec 27S

A local paper rampant for annex¬

ation and not too careful about its
facte printed a story to tho effect
that ux Queen Liliuokalani by the
advico of hor friends had abandon ¬

ed all hopo of defeatiug annexation
and would hereafter confine ber
oiTorts to scouring a pension Tint
is a He The ox Queeu is an intelli-
gent

¬

womau and has beeu given to
understand by her friends that the
annotation treaty as well ai tho an ¬

nexation bill will be defeated
The Star soys to night Tho

prcsenco of u delegation of native
Hawaiians in Washington for the
past woek has attracted some atten ¬

tion owing to tho lack of informa-
tion

¬

of what this delegation really
desires to accomplish It may bo
said in pascing that tho foregoing
information about the ex Queon was
not obtained from these persons A
Star reporter who talked with a
moinber of this delegation to day
Mr Richardson was told by him
that the delegation will devote its
efforts primarily to defeating annex-
ation

¬

What wo want ho said is
independence by that I mean that
we shall not bo annexed to the
United States that the monarchy
shall uot be forcibly restored but
that the people of Hawaii shall be
permitted to choose by ballot their
own form of govornmout

Sonntor Jonen Reasons
Whenever Senator Jones of Ark ¬

ansas steps out of tho financial
swamp it is into tho sunlight of
true Democracy Read for exam ¬

ple his views on tho question of Ha-

waiian
¬

annexation
I am opposod to it
First because I am unalterably

opposed to extending our territorial
limits beyoud this continent

Second because the Hawaiian
Islands aro so remote from our
coast lino their defense in the event
of war would be enormously expen ¬

sive and troublesome
Third because they do not com-

prise
¬

sufficient area to make a State
and their maintenance as a territory
would violate the inteutiou of tho
constitution

Fourth because it would be al
most impossible for Congress to de
vise a government for them that
Would uot result in confusion and
failure

Fifth because of tho unfit and
undesirable character of the popu-
lation

¬

No matter how favorable
surroundings for improvements
might bo made tho largo percent-
age

¬

of the population would remain
unfit for citizenship

Any one of thote reasons would
be moro than sufficient to prevent
annexation if there were uot a big
job behind it Louisville Courier
Journal

Absorbing tho Loper Colony

A troaty such as the administra-
tion

¬

has ready must bo ratiliod by a
two thirds vote of tho Senate and
this it will bo difficult to get There
is talk therefore of taking over tho
islands by act of Congress which
means that a bare majority of both
houses shall be considered sufficient
to saddle us with about na uudosir
ablo a lot of citizens as can be found
anywhere in the world To briug
about annexation by act of Congress
will bo a subterfuge and a violation
of tho spirit at least of tho funda ¬

mental law Annexation of this
leper colony out in tho Pacific
Ocean will if brought about uot
only add a most undesirable element
to our population but will compel
lis to expend millions upon inillious
of dollars for guns aud fortifications
that will have to coino out of the
earnings of tho workim masses
Neil York Jaily JScwx

W

Riug up 811 if you havo auythiug
tt any to The Independent

No 781

Wifes Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

0 h WIGHT Pres B B ROSK Hne
Oapt J A KING PortBupt

Stmr KXNAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 m tonchingat
Lnbnlna Maalsea Tiny and Makcnn the
satiio day Mahnkonn Knwnibnoond Lnupahoehon tho following day arriving atHilo the same afternoon

MAYES HONOtULV ARMVXS HONOUJIC

Tuoday Jnn I

IrJdny Jnn 11

Tuesday Jan i3Irony Hnb 1

Tuesday Fob IS

iip

a

Wednesday Jan 12
Baturdoy Jan 22
wcrilosdayFcb 2
Saurday Feb 12

Friday I ob 25 Saturday Mar 0Tusday Mar 8 Wcnnebday Mar 11

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 oclock
A fi touching at Laupahochoo Stobu
kona and kawolhao sitme day itakena
Moalaea Bay and Lahaina the following
day arriving nt Honolulu the ufternoona
u i taicauuj a uuu oamruays

Will rnll nl Pol nilrl P 11
marked

Wn trntlit will lm aii f L

A M on day of sailing
Tho popular ronto to tho Volcano is vUHilo A good carrlngo road tho entlro dis ¬

tance Round trip tickets cohering allexpenses 5000

Stmr HELEISTE
FREKMAN Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r ntouching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKipahala iManl Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings
WUi call at Nun Knupo once each

month
OT No Freight will be received after ie x on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right of
niako changes in tho time of departuie and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
It will not be responsible foronv conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consigners must be ut the Landings to

receive their freight this Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not do responsible for

Money or Valuabloiof passengers unless
placed in the care of Parsers

W Passengers arw requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thost
failing to do no will be subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twenty live per cent

OLADS SPREOKKUi WJI O IBWIN

Glaus SpiticKiils Co

BA3STKHRfc3

HONOLULU

Sin Franctico Agents Til t NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FRAN0I8C0 The Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Rank of Londou
UM

NKW YORK American Kxchange Na
tional Rank

OHIOAGO Merohants National Dank
PARIS Comptolr National dEsoowpte de

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKUHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklnCorporation
NKW SSH ALAND AND AUSTRALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOIORIA AND VANCOUVKR Bank

of British North America

Transact u General Hanking and Lxclianat
Husinas

Dopodts Received Loans made on Ap-
proved

¬

beourity Commercial and Travel-
ers

¬

Credit Issued Bills of KxotiUuge
bought aud sold

Oollnotiona Promptly Accounted For
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TO JOIN THE OIROUS

Tho Ministers of Mr Dolos funny
littlo ropublio havo passed sleepless
nichts in considering whether the
Groat Chief shall go to Washington
to fight for annexation or stay at
home attending to tho duties for
which tho taxpayers pay him 12000
a year Tho wiso Ministers did not
dare to decide for themselves and
yesterday they called in several emi ¬

nent statesmen who in ordinary life
deal in lumber pills and hardware
or act as legal luminaries and jurists

Mr Dole modestly remained at
his Waikiki homo while the wise
men debated whether tho treasury
of tho country should be taxed for
another junketing trip of an official
The majority was evidently willing
to lot tho Great Sachem take the
trip under condition that ho must
not appear before committees to

be subjected to questioning and
cross examination and ho must not
travel about addressing meetings

or bodies indiscriminately or miscel-
laneously

¬

As a matter of fact Mr Dole is to
joiu tho caravan of Thurston and
his cyclorama but he is to be muz-

zled
¬

though dignified

Fancy tho caravan of Thurston
arriving early on a cold morning at
Dead Creek Riverside or some
other village and starting the show
Tho cyclorama will be sot up at
once a brass band hired and tho
Presidential hirsute appearance
combed Outsido the tent appears
Mr Thurston tho great showman
who in stentorian voice rattlos off
the old old story about tho cyclo
rams aud then adds

Walk inl walk in I

Leddies and Giutlemenl
Horo you see the Live Presidont of

tho Cannibal Islands
Just look at him leddies and gintsl
Ho mustnt speak I do all tho

talking
Children please uot prick him with
pins Ho aint filled with sawdust

He is tho
Live President

of tho Caunibal Islands and tho
funniest Republican you over see

Only once on exhibition in this
town

Tho show is cheap
Walk in I walk inl

Leddies and Gintsl

And tho caravan will movo on un-

til
¬

it reaches Washington where
tho cyclorama and Thurston aro
played out and where Mr Dole will
bo a novelty iudeed natch will
ask him why iu tho name of fun ho
over went ovor there Tho senators
will bo asking him whether Blounts
report wns true or not and Mr
Blount and Mr Ellis Mills will be
there to dare him to repudiate the
statements mado by his Cabinet
Ministers his leading supporters
aud his high officials

Aud all Dolo cau do is to shake
his hoary head and mane and poiut

to his instructions which muzzle
him in the name of presidential
dignity

By all means let Dolo go Ho is

ontitlod to a junketing trip Ho
alone has been kept homo whilo tho
others spout I ho taxpayers money
in touring tho world Cooper and
his secretary did the United
States Billy Smith and attending
physician did Japan and China
and he also did New Zealand
King took iu Necltor Island and had
some fine shooting there Poor
Dolo alone has never boon able to
oxtend his travelling further than
Fuuwaawaa and even then the Gov-
ernment didnt pay his expenses

The opposition to annexation will
welcome the day when Mr Dolo
loaves for Washington to join tho
ranks of tho annexation tramps and
of Thurstons caravan And how
very nice for the country to get an
opportunity to give Cooper a trial
as president before ho is elected to
that high office when it becomes
vacant

PARDON THEM

Wo are glad to see that tho Ad
vortiser takes a fair and manly stand
iu regard to tho granting of a per-
mission

¬

to C W Ashford and other
bauiBbed men to return to the

islands Our contemporary makes
a mistake howovor when it states
that the political prisoners of 1895
have been pardoned Such is not
the case Tho inou aro at liberty on
parolo It means that the Govern-
ment

¬

can seize them aud throw them
into jail at its own swoetwill and
that they aro doprivod of their civil
rights We think that tho moment
has come whu a full free pardon
should bo granted to all those who
were mixed up in tho unfortunate
affair of 1895 We believe that such
a step would be a wise move in the
effort of harmonizing the different
parties hero To bo deprived -- of
civil rights is a hardship to many of
tho men who havo no other country
than Hawaii To have a heavy fine
hanging over their heads is worse
yet It prevents them from going
into busings from outlining prop ¬

erty by purchase or inheritance and
wo certainly think that the Govern
ment cau afford to lift the ban
which now hampers the misguided
men All of them have behaved ex-

cellently
¬

since they wer Granted a
conditional pardon and they hove

been sufficiently punished for their
youthful folly We hafe been told
that the Government is willing to
recommend a full pardon if the
men will take tho oath to the Re-

public We think tho condition is

reasonable aud fair and wo do not
doubt that the sensible prisoners
will readily swoar allegiance to tho
Government which is the de facto
Government the laws of which they
obey and to which thoy pay their
taxes Wo hope that tho matter
will be brought up at tho next meet-
ing

¬

of the Council of Stato and bo
favorably outer tained by tho wise
men of that body

Tho Now Era Call

To mark its occupation of its new
monumental building tho San
Francisoo Call on December 19th
issued a phenomonnl odition of
eighty pages and 350000 copies

It was a mammoth task marvel-
lously

¬

well accomplished and
proudly recording tho gigantio
strides mado by California and her
journalists since tho bravo days of
forty nino loss than 50yoara ago

It is interesting to know that all
who read tho splendid edition prac-
tically

¬

allow their oyea to wander
through columns equal in length
to a trip two and two thirds
limes around tho world but to the
average aud studious reader tho
compliment will bo paid not to tho
extout but to tho excellent quality of
tho matter which is clean whole ¬

some interesting and bright

Charley Moltono has purchased
G So m tuns interest in tho famous
lPiniinii li nliiil In nBlnlililiinnnt
on MeroliBut street where he will
bo glad to meet his frieuds

MIUTALLY MUBDERFI

Prod D Whitney of Honolulu Kill- -
I ed at Idaho

Tho last mail brought tho snd
news of the death of Fred D Whit-
ney

¬

the youngest sou of Mr H M
Whitnoy of this city under most
distressing circumstances

Young Whitney was foremau of
the Heleua Frisco mine in Wallaco
Idaho Thoro had boon troublo be ¬

tween the miners aud management
of tho mine and on tho 23d of Dec-
ember

¬

a number of masked men en ¬

tered Whitneys room and took him
out A number of shots wero fired
probably to scare peoplo in tho
vicinity or Whitnoy Ho was event-
ually

¬

fouud lyiug in tho road shot
through the thigh An amputation
was considered necessary and por
formod but with a fatal result
Mr Whitnoy dying on tho 27th of
December

The deceased was born in Hono-
lulu

¬

iu 18G7 and was educated at
Oahu College and at tho Oakland
Business Colloge Ho went early
into the mining business and made
a success iu tho employments which
he accepted He had only been in
tho employment of the Helena
Frisco mine since last fall and in
upholding tho policy of the manago
ment of the company he fell under
tho displeasure of tho men aud met
his untimely fate It is to be hoped
that the porpotrators of tho evil
deed will bo caught and brought to
justico

The deceased had many friends
who deeply sympathize with his old
father in this last ad bereavement

EX AUSTRALIA Cnmarinos
Refrigerator will contain Peaches
Plums OrangeB Apples Grapes
Lemons Celery Cauliflower Fresh
Salmon Flounders Crabs Frozen
Oysters Tin and Shell Burbank
Potatoes Queen Olives Pickles
Cheese Roll Butter Quinces Dry
Fruits Ouions all kinds of Game in
season etc etc Telephone 378

Remnants of Worsted Dress Goods
at just half price this week at
Sachs

i

Rugs ano

Sole Agents

Honolulu Dec 30 1807

Harness Is Mere
for the niece road or planta¬

tions and it is the bent and
for its value the cheapest
ever imported into the Islands
We huve

Beautiful RAGING HAR¬

NESS to look at it makes
the horse win

ROAD HARNESS that
makes the horse spin along by
the force of attraction Per¬

fect for single or double cart
or buggy From I 5 to 35
tho set All grudes and
prices

EXPRE S IIARNE
excellently mado strong and
durable

MULtt HARNESS for the
plantations double harness
and ulmost indestructible

Very pretty and attractive
sets ot tho fashionable RU
SIITT HARNESS You
know who drives with these
in high style

Specially imported LINEN and
MOMIE Cloth LAP ROBES from
SI to 2 50 Sold both WHOLE-
SALE

¬

and RETAIL
WHITMAN RIDING BITS

equally beneficial for tho tenderest
or touKhost mouths RACINE
DRIVING BITS for naughty or
careless teams

Genuine IVORY MARTINGALE
riugs for bridles by far the best in
the long run

Our famous metallic FEED
BOXES which prevent slobbering
bolting or wasting tho fond and are
ovr cleanly and wholesorao

Call and inspect our complete as
sortmeut of Whips Sponges Curry-
combs

¬

Bruhes and all that is
necessary around the stables and
horses

Ti Hawaiian Hardware Co

26tJ Port Stheet

ttOttmttettettttft0
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JKiwiMmh miIiwiiJ bJm nla wf

Is tho name given a Stovo
which bums self made Ke ¬

rosene Oil Ga

Economy
Is demonstrated by using
the same for what they are
intended

Is assured in their use as
no Insuranco Company pro-
vides

¬

iu any way against
thnir use

They are made to last for
ever iind no wick is Ubcd

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
the stuvo will consume only
oik --hundredth part of a quart
of kerosine

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 bTOOK
OF PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un-

less
¬

you want to invest as
they arc too tempting

I W DIMOND CO

Von TTnlt Rlnok

STOCK

Bedspreads and Blankets

Curtains Curtains

Imported specially for the Holiday
Trade

A Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New Mill

Timely Tuples Primus

Safety

Lace Lace

Choice

l11WltVt
inery Flowers and Feathers

An Elegant Display

The Peoples Provider

for WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sowing Machines
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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Sugar ij
A nice front room for ront Bt No

9 formnrlv No 4 Garden Lino

Weather permitting Ihu band will
play at Makm Island this cvetitn

Dig Roductiou iu Worsted Dress
Goods tins week at N S Saoti

The Myrtle Boat ofub will givo
another dame ou Fobruary 4th

The o 111 corn of tho J S S Adams
giro a farewell reception this after ¬

noon

Throo oclock ou Saturday after ¬

noon has been fixed for the aquatic
8portn

Ladies day at tho Pacific Tennis
Olub with tho band at tho Executive
Building

Professors Koebelo and Bruce
Oartwrifjltt aro expected by tho
Moaun next week

A St M Mackintosh of tho For-
eign

¬

Office has left for Kauai ou a
well earnod vacatiou

The schooner Ka Moi is weather
bound at Hamakua She will have
sugar when she comes

The schooners Norma aud Kau
lilua are discharging loads of fin
wood at the Irmgard wharf

His many friends aro glad to learn
that B F Dillingham is around
after a uhort spell of illness

There will be a meoting of the
Leilani Boat Club ht the Hawaiian
Hotel this evening at 730 oclock

The two baseball teams of tho
Charity match will probably play

H return game on tho 22d instant

The dredger will still work away
at tho new China slips and not im-
prove

¬

the channel for tho present

Tho S S Jlaui of Wilder Cos
line is expected to leave San Fran
cisco about tho beginning of next
month

The Nuuanu is discharging rock
ballast at Brewers wharf previous
to sailing iu sugar ballast for Kahu
ui

The concert at Kaumakapili
Church advertised to take place on
the 8th inst has been postpouod to
the 15th iuBt

Have you noticed how the busi-
ness

¬

at the Criterion Barber Shop
hat increased since the change of
management

Tho American bark Arago S N
Greeuloaf master arrived from
Westport N Z after a stormy pas ¬

sage of 49 days

Worsted Dress Goods in solid
colors plaids and stripes serges
alpacas all marked way down this
week at Sachs

Oapt H Friis has gone master of
a 4 masted schooner engaged in tho
lumber trade Friis will bo in Ho-
nolulu

¬

next February

It is pleasant to learn that Mr
Wrov Taylor will endeavor to hold
the Y M C A orchestra together
They are too good to part with

After considerable pen sparring
it is uudersto d that Neoly and
Berry will have rifles for two at the
targets May the best mail survive

The bark Alden Besse Allen aud
barkontiuo S N Castle wore to leave
Sau FranciHco for Honolulu Dec
29 Tho Audrew Welch to follow
on the Slst

Tho throo girls Martha Davis
Tillio E Starbuck and Irmgard
are all in each others company at
Sornusona wharf They aro anxious-
ly

¬

waiting for a bite ot sugar

Tho sympathies of many friends
aro oxtonded to M S Levy on the
death of his wif in Sau Francisco
The deceased was mont estimable
lady and her demise is deeply
doplorod

Mrs O P Emorsou read o very
iuterestiug paper on Girls at yes ¬

terdays meeting of the Womans
Board of Missions and Miss Mary
Green spoko of her experience in
tho Unitod States

Captain A L Soulo of tho bark
Martha Davis is largely interested
in tho ship Wachusett whereof
Oaptaiu J U Davidson late of tho
lost Bhlp Commodore has boen ap-
pointed

¬

lately in San Francisco

Mr Lawrauce H Deo the popular
saloon man has assumed tho man ¬

agement of tho old Empire Saloon
ou the cornur of Hotel and Nuuanu
streets tho property of Mr James
Old A statement in tho morning
paper that the saloon has beeu sold
to Mr Deo and a syndicate was
proraaturo Larry Deo will un ¬

doubtedly mako a success of tho
Empiro through his energy oxperi
outjOand popularity

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A decision has been handed down
by tho United States Court of Ap ¬

peals ot St Lnuii to tho effect that
a white person adopted into nun of
the civilized tribes of Indians can
not be restored to American citizon
ship bv the United States Court
Hero is something for Atnerican
Hawaiians to ponder over

Tho Government desires tho base
area of tho Carter memorial to bo
reduced 20 feet It would be much
better to place it in the Executive
grounds undiminished in size It
belongs there and not on a site
where it will bo a public obstruction
and a continual reminder of an un
ploasaut episodo in our history aud
one suggestive of revenge rathor
than of forgiveness and oblivion

Since yellow journalism was in-

augurated
¬

in the United States tho
irroprossible interviewer is con
stantly on the alert poking his noso
and his notobook into everybody
and everything which appears in
sight To avoid him or her is diff-

icult
¬

euough but it is still more diff-

icult
¬

to answor tho questions of tho
frionds in a manner satisfactory to
the story hunting reporter and safe
to the interviewed party For tho
benefit of travellers from hero we

publish an interview with Mr T II
Walker which appeared in the S F
Call and which demonstrates the
tact and discretion of Mr Walker

When Been last night ho said
My official position would preclude
me from speaking upon local poli-
tics

¬

no matter what my personal
foelings might be in tho premises

The matter of annexation now
rosts with tho United States Govern ¬

ment Tho Call editorial writors
appear to be well informed as to
affairs on the islands

Besides holding an official posi-

tion
¬

I am engaged in the mercantile
business with T H Davics who up
to a short time ago was the guard-
ian

¬

of Priucoss Kaiulani
Speaking of tho Princess Mr

Walker said Hor return to tho
islands is entirely unpolitical her
visit being private to homo and
friendn She was received with tho
utmost courtosy by evoryonp She
enjoyed her visit to San Francisco
very much

The Grim Roapor

Wo have to record tho death of
two men well and favorably known
in these islands where they counted
numerous frionds

Philip Mondt is dead at Sau
Francisco from heart failure Ho
was for eight years paymaster for
tho big Spreokelsville Plantation on
Maui and through his gonial unas-

suming
¬

ways gained the esteem and
friendship of everybody with whom
ho came in contact sooially or in
the course of business In 1892 ho

retumod to San Francisco where
Claus Sprockets who appreciated
his worth appointed him his private
bookkeeper a posil ion which he
held until the time of his demise

Tho other departure from this
world it is our sad task to record is

that of Lieutenant Max Woods of
tho United States Navy who died
in Washington last month Tho
deceased was one of tho most bril-

liant
¬

officers in the navy and was
deservedly popular in Honolulu
Ho was in charge ot ttio survoy
party which in 1893 survoyod the
Peninsula Pearl Harbor and Ford
Island Max Woods many good
qualities can be enumerated iu ouo
sontonce He waB a truo gentleman

Artists of Merits

Tho lousorial artists at the Crite-

rion
¬

Barbor fchop thoroughly under ¬

stand their business and this fact is
demonstrated daily by the incroased
patronage of the shop Long ex ¬

perience with the art of grooming
gives them tho necessary amount of
confideuco in thoniaelvoa to turn out
satisfactory work

All Wool Dress Goods double
width 80 cents a yard good quality
Flannolettoa 15 yards for 1 this
woek at Saohs

Charles K Hopkins is now pre-
pared

¬

to give lessons on the guitar
For further information nail at

J Wall Nichols Co

A Dlow And Its Results

J Kua who works in tho Hono
lulu Iron Works was mulcted iu the
sum of 6 and costs in tho District
Court this morning for atsiulting
a Chinese waiter iu a down towu
Nuuanu Street restaurant

Kui plead guilty to the charge
and stated to Judge Wilcox that he
had been greatly provoked by tho
waitor who had answered him in
solontly wheti ho was reraonstratpd
with for serving customers who had
arrived after tho defendant boforo
filling his order Words let to a
scuflle which ended in Kua giving
tho Ohinamau a biff under tho jaw
which knocked him out

The magistrate expressed a dosiro
to seo tho biffed Chinaman and
also tho proprietor of tho restaurant

Tho waiter was carried in a la
corpse by two of his countrymen
apparently in a dying condition
Tho magistrate ordered the sup-
porters

¬

to get away aud tho alleged
injured mail to get on his fcot say
ing that a biff iu the jaw givon the
previous day could hardly resulted
in paralysis of tho logs Tho follow
then waltzed to tho judgo aud exhi ¬

bited a swelling of his chin of tho
size of a small hazel nut He ad
mittod that his teeth had not boen
injured and then ho collapsed again
in the usual manner of Chinese
shamming

Whou the case was over tho judge
called tho proprietor and gavo him
a well deserved lecture for employ ¬

ing waiters whose lauguage in Ha
waiian was too filthy and abomin-
able

¬

to bo repeated aud who- - drove
women and children away from the
place and had offended the ears of
passers by many times The judgo
warned tho man that a repetition of
this vile conduct would lead to tho
arrest aud prosecution ef tho
offenders

Kua paid his line tho paralyzed
Chinamau was carried away and
went to work at once in slinging out
tho hash and tho proprietor has pre ¬

sumably instructed his waiters to in
the future only use tho Chinese
tongue when delivering foul langu ¬

age to tho customers -

The Wnialeale arrived this morn ¬

ing with 800 bags Hanamaulu sugar
for the Iredale 1800 bags M S Co
sugar for the Irtngard All shipped
to day

G R A3STD
Benefit s Concert

- AT -
KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH

-- ON -
Saturday Evening Jan 15tli

- BY THE

KAWAIriAU QUINTET CLDB

Assisted by Local Instrumental nml Vocnl
Talont

Doors open at 730 Admission 25 and
50 cents Uesorved seats 1

Jiukoia on sain nt Wall Nichols Co

COFFEE LaND TO BE LEASED

rpHETItUSTKESOKTHEBP BISHOP
JL Estato oiler for lease for 21 years de

sirable lots of land sultablo for rodeo
growing In the Ahupuaa of Keol Koua
Hawaii at a rontul varying from 1 to 5
per aero Tho lots havo boen laid out by

A Wall Surveyor and vary In size
from flvo acres to mnoty piidit acres Ap
I licutlon for iuf rniatlnn may bo made to
A O Lovekln Chief Clerk Ht tho Etat
Olllco Bdlpiiilng Bishops Bank or to J
I Paris ftanounoo Kona Agent for the
Bishop K tHto for tho District ot kona
who will show nil applicants the maps of
iho lots thtt Indicate tho location aud bIzo
of same una tho form of lcaso The lcasps
will bo Bold nt public nuutlon to tho ouo
otVblngthe highost bonus for tho lease
Further notice will bo given ns to dnto of
Bale

Honolulu Deo 15 1807 715 1 m

OOBANIO
Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
THK A1 8TI5AMHHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOB TnK ABOVE TORT OH

Wednesday Jan IStti
AT 1 OOlOOK P M

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issuo Through Tickets from thin Olty to all
points In the United Btatea

EV For further particulars regarding
freight or Passage apply to

Vm a IHWIN CO Ld
Oeneral Agents

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 8000000
Oldobt Fire Insurance Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 500000b
Insurance effectod on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

For lowost rates apply to
TEL LOSE

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
S did Cast Stoel Eye and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE GUTTEUS AND WRENCHES

vaottttm oilsThe Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment of General Hardware

BEN IIAAIIEO
Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work done Properly Promptly and

Profitably for Patron
tfAT18FAOTION OUAKANTEED

OfIlcoKIng Street near Jallrosd Dop t
77t ly

J T

Wo have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for Christmas week

Come and inspect our

stock

J T Waterhouse
QUEEN STREET

and Ranges
LAWN

BY AUTHORITY

Djtpabtmknt of FlHAHOI
Honolulu Seo 15 1897

The Ministor of Financo takes this occa ¬

sion to request all those having claims
against tho Government of a monetary
nature to present them to this office

through tho proper Department not later
than twelve oclock noon on Saturday
January 1C 1S98 after which date the
books of this Department will be closed

All persons having moneys on account
of tho Government are requested to make
their returns promptly In ordor that there
be no delay In closing tho accounts for tho
year ending December 31 1807

8 M DAMON
Minister of Finance

TiVt liii MonifcThr

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure

I N ACCORDANCE WITH THE PKO
JL visions of a cortnin Mortgage made by
J Kalua Kaohiand MirIamawto J X
Kuhookano and Knoch Johnrnn dated
December 8 A D 1800 recorded In Llbr
121 p 127 and assigned to Kebednlo Uaia
with rlpht to foreclose by deed of assign-
ment

¬

December 1 A D 1890 and recorded
In Libor 100 p 155 Notice Is hereby riven
that the As9linto of tho Mortgage mtoxis
to foreclose tho can o for condition broken
to wit Non payment ot principal and in
torost when de Notice Is likewise given
that after the expiration of three wcoks
from Urn dato of l his notice the property
conveyed by said Mortgage wil bo adver ¬

tised for sale at Public Auction at the
Auction ltdoms of James F Morgan in
Honolulu

Wednesday the 12th day ot January 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK KOON

Terms Cash Dtoils at tho expense of
purchaser

Tho premises to bo sold are One acre in
Apuna 1 and 2 1 U of an aero in Apana 2 be¬

ing portions of the Ahupaaaof Makapala
N Itohala Hawaii described In L O A
855111 Arana 3 awarded to V O Luna
lllo and tho sumo was convoj od toB Nalhe
bv deed of tho Trustees of snld W O
Lunalilo of record in Liber 80 p 35 and
from said It Nalhe to mid Mnrgagor J
Kalua KboIiI by deed recorded in Liber
125 p 112

Further particulars can be had of J K
Kahooknno

Dated Honolulu Deo 20 A I 1R97
ZEDKDAIO UAIA

700- - t oaw Assignee of Mortgage

The many friends of Charley Mol-

ten
¬

o will be glad to learn that he it
to be found at the European Barber
Shop on Morchaut street which he
has purchased from G Somma It
is tho most comfortable room i

town

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fiiank linowN Manager

5W and Hfl Morntmnt trt Hnnlnln U



JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyar Pianos
Specially manufactured lor tho tropical

climnto second to none

MORE THAN WO OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islnnds during tho Inst
years

AliWAYB ON HAND A UOMPLETH
ASSORTMENT OK

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri-

can
¬

Beers Ala Wines Liquors
AT MOBT JlKABONAllIiE I MOES

Kd HOFKSOH1AKOER fc CO
Corner King t Bethel Strcots

T B
321 V 323 King Street

wlmg

Carnage and

Vugnn Manufacturer
ALL MAntnlALH OK HAND

iiiivoh everything outBlde steam
boats and boilers

l trsM Shoeing a Specialty

ta TKtWPHONK 572 --OH

1 O 110X321t ft FtOMC 607

HONOLULU

Carnage Manufactory
123 it 130 Fort Streot

Cas2ag Buildop
AND REPAIRER

anksmitliing la all Ua Brandies

Vilen from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

7 VI WRIGHT Pi opmotGF

BuocesBor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET
O 1 Waileii Manauku

Wholcsalo and
Retail

AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicnoy an now be
proourod 111 suoh quantities no re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E MclQtyre Bio

tc

397 if

r

A Ifsunally IIotol
X KBOTJSJC Prop

Per Day 2C0

BPKOIAb MONTHIX RATES

The Best of Attendance tho Best Bltuatlon

wmirw
LIMITED

GO

AGENTS FOR
WKBTEltN SUOAIl REFINING CO

San Francisco Gal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOHKB
Philadelphia Penn U H A

NEWELL UNIVER8AL1 MILL CO
Manf National Cano Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

HISDON IUON fc LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

GS2 tf Ban Francisco Cal

LIMITED

Win 0 Irwin President Manager
Glaus Snrockels Vice President
W M OiiTard Secretary it Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

GoHimJsion Ageats
AUKNTS or THK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Rnn FrnnrUco Gl

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will recelvo
prompt and careful attention

Offlpn Hnnokaa Hnmaltiin Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY

The finest assortment of

WATCHES JEWELRY ETC

Suitable for Holiday Presents

OPEN EVERY EVENING

Call and bo Satisfilod

Buslnoso Cards

R N BOYD

SnnvEion and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Street over the New
230 Model Rostaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Pldmbino Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONIO ROSA

Attorney--at Law

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

9tt n frnlon BtMf Wnnrtlnln W T

ALLEN fe ROBINSON

Dealers in Lujibeb and Coal and
Cuildino Materials or

All Kinds

itip u frnpnlnln

Tho 811k Trado by 80a

Recent rfsonrohes of M Vidal do
la Blnoho a member of tho Fronuh
Academy of Inscriptions and Belles
Lottres havo thrown a now light on
tho very interesting question of tbo
origin of the commerce in silk by
way of the tea In examining some
texts of Pausanias wrilteu about
tho year 175 of our era M do la
Blacho finds it stated that tho
country of tho production of silk
Serin is a fluvial delta situated at

tho lowest part of tho Indian
Ocean

This statement is in contradiclion
to that of Ptolemy and tho geogra ¬

phers who preceded him as to the
geographical position of the Seres
silk country

Before Pausauias wrote silk had
been brought into Syria by way of
the soa and many towns were en
gaged in tho manufacture of tho
goods but about that time a change
was taking placo in tho directions
and routes of commorco

In cousequenco of tho war against
the Parthians which broke nut in
tho yoar 1G2 and which was followed
by a poatilence which ravaged all
Western Asia tho merchants of
Syria deprived of thoir communica-
tions

¬

with the East by land had
formod a company to seek by sea
the material on which the prosperity
of their manufacturing industry de-

pended
¬

It was about that period
also that for the first time Chinese
fabrics marked tho arrivals at vari-

ous
¬

intervals of Occidental mer-

chants
¬

called Embassadors in
Ji Nan or Tonquin which appears
to be the Seria of Pausanias La
Science Pour 2ous

Wo Havo Territory Enough

Tho Register is opposed to annex-
ation

¬

for tho reason that it bolievos
that we havo ample torritory now
and if wo take in any moro in the
future it should bo land connocted
with tho United States by laud
We can gain all the advantages of
Hawaii by extending a protectorate
ovor that country and lotting its
people govern themselves in accord-
ance

¬

with tho will of their majority
We think that this is tho only way
peace can be maintained among the
vory much mixed population of Ha-
waii

¬

and they cau govern themselves
more cheaply as an independent
country than they can bo governed
as a portion of tho United States
Hawaii and Cuba should both bo
free and under the protectorate of
the United States but tho Register
is opposed to giving tho people of
those and other laboring countries
tho right to a voice in the govern ¬

ment of the United States Con-
gress

¬

has becomo too important a
power to risk tho balance of power
therein that might be gained from
calling representatives from half
civilized countries Representatives
from mountain and southern States
are about all this Government can
assimilate at present Iowa State
Iteyiater

A Gontury Bohlnd tho Timos

Tbo manner of tho French Gov ¬

ernment in dealing with tho Dreyfus
case is strongly suggestive of old
inquisition methods This is true
both of the secret trial in which
the prisoner was kept ignorant of
the testimony against him as well
as tho torturo to which bo has einco
boon subjooted In its judioial
methods France would soom not yet
to have emerged from tho eighteenth
contury Chicago Tribune

m m

Street Paving

Paving Piikoi street is certainly a
great publio improvement just at
presont Tho pedestrians find tho
street crossings rather primitive but
very little complaiut is heard Peo ¬

ple appreciate that street paving is
a good thing Tho torn up condi
tion 01 tuo streets however has not

0 J McCarthy from de
ivering the celebrated Rainier Beer

regularly The consumption of
Rainier Bottled Boer for family use
ih rowwg largor every day Phono
783

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor
¬

Saloon where Soattlo Boer is
alwayson draught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
Bporting ovents cau be iiad freo of
charge from tho athletio manager of
tho Anohor

- -- I -- UL

AfrainBt Annexation

Tho Massachusetts Reform Club
havo adopted the following resolu-

tion

¬

Boston Due 18

Jlesolvfd That it is tho opinion of
this club that the annexation of he
Hawaiian Islands is unjust and un ¬

wise unjust because it deprives a
weaker peoploof their independence
without thoir cousont and a viola-

tion
¬

of the great priuciplo that gov ¬

ernment should rest on the conseut
of the governed unwise because it
brings this Nation an undesirable
population dwolliug so far from our
shores that wo cannot safely gotorn
them as a province and of suoh a
character that tboy should not bo
allowed to govern themselves by
their admission as a State

Fight Against Annexation

Tho people who have for tho
most part been indifferent to the
Hawaiiau matter are beginning to
realize what is involved in the pro-

posed
¬

policy that it means the ab-

sorption
¬

of tho islands against tho
wishes of tho peoplo living in them
government cf tho many by tho few
tho conferring of statehood upon a
peoplo unfit to roceive it and the
establishment of a precedent which
will be appealed to to support every
future proposal to extend our na ¬

tional domain Tho time to stop
tho imperial program is at the be-

ginning
¬

Tho sum of this whole
matter is that wo do not need Ha-

waii
¬

and the Hawaiians do not want
to bo annexed That ought to bo
enough for rational people Indian-

apolis
¬

Neivs

An Old Catechism

At a meeting of tho Worcester
Antiquarian society Senator Hoar
said that when ho was a boy in Wor-

cester
¬

a catonhism was in use of
which the following is a sample

Where is hell
Under the earth a place of dark-

ness
¬

Who livo in holl7
Tho devil his angels and bad mon
What do they do in hell
They curse God and sin con-

tinually
¬

Do you desorvo to go to hell
I do

BU8INESB LOCALS

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and the best brands of it
are obtainablo at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Doppelbrau on draft is tbo
finest beer in town It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonio
by all conoissours

The favorite beverage of the no-
bility

¬

is Andrew Ushers whiBkv and
Schweppes famous soda TheRoyaj
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for
US
Tbo Favorite has becomo tho

favorite resort in town W M Cum
ningbam carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special valuo to sportsmen
during the game season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
jthooting

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pics Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ice Crtam inado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectioner
nsi tf

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfoot opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
ANB

Worn out Parts Renewed

Gnns and Locks Repaired
Being a Praotcal MaohlniBt All Work

Guaranteed tf

Extracts from our

ftecent Catalogue

Our best efforts have b oo ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making dnsirablu couueiiis fof
the purohanj uf high elats foods

Now is the time of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you need u

Somo one said 1 never como into
your store without feoling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho bighor the price
tho bettor tho quality as a rule but
prico doesnt always guaranteo
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility telling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats the kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
DODDLE TELEPHONE 240

TWO REASONS
Why people como lone distances to buy nt

the

ZFalama Q rocery
HE A BON 1- - Because one customer tolls

another how much they havo saved by
dealing at this livo and lot lire establish ¬

ment

ItEASON 2 ISecnuso the saving from
their grocery bill helps thorn to pay the
house rent

If yon dont bnllevo what our customer
say just give us a call and be convinced

KEay and G rain
TRI 7M

HARRY CANON
Ia I ama Grocery

Pppnoltn Itnllwnv Pnpnl

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort 8t neur King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands for sale

ettr Parties wishing to dispose of thoir
ProriftTtifiH r invited n null nn n

Merchants Exchange

S I BHAW 1roprlotor

Corner King ana N minim 8iretB

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TRLKPHONK 401

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TEMSWIONK 302

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI B13A0H Honolulu H I

0 J 8HERW00D PioprUtor

Wffl earlS d Vi and tea and ibj
11 1 breaker tony give lullaby

King Streot Tram Cars pass tho door
bauios and children speoIalfvoaroH for

t

Hi

t


